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LO}V INPUT TECHNOLOGY FOR COMMERCIAL CULTIVATION OFGLADIOLAS
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commercial floriculture is a profitable agro industry in many developed countries. Many growers inIndia and other developing countries are also taking up large-scalecuitivation offloricuffi ;r"p; ;
a viable altemative for rhe traditional cash and neta cropsl Ho*r*, ;;tortr," irpoJ.; r;j;;require a heavy input of fertilizers and inigation resulting in an increase in cost of cultirutio, -Jreduction in the margin ofprofit. In recent years vesicutar arEirscular nrngi ivevr fungi) and phosphatesolubilizing microbes (PSM) have become important biotechnologicaliirrr uro are being employedto reduce the input of fertilizers and inigation- A number of vr\M-r"rii*o psu were evaluated fortheir efficacy in improving the performan ce of Gradiorus. A.pr.6;; specific yANr- Gromus

fasciculatum andpsM- Aspergiilus niger was deveroped for les, .*prnrii" .u[i;;;-;;;*;#i
floricultural crop.

Keywords:,4 spergillus niger,. Floricutture; Gtadiolus; Glomusfascicalanm:; phosph,ate solubilizingmicrobes; VIA,M technology.

Introduction
Floriculture is now emerging as an important venture in
the wonalfiiirl;e* easiri-su,ibr"*'"rr*J arr agrtcultural
crops in respect of the economic pot.niiul. The
international floriculture trade is estimated to be the order
of billions of dollar. Cut flowers account for 60% olthis
tum over. Over the last decade there has been sharp
increase in the demand forthe flowers all over the world.
The important floricultural crops in the intemational cut
flower trade are rosg camation, chrysanthemum, gladiolus,
tulip, antlruriurq lilies, gerber4 orchids, iris andlLanthus
etc. Out of these, Gladiolus occupies a prime position in
floriculture industry. However, its fertilizer and water
requirements are very high, increasing the cost of
produ-ction in multiples. Because ofexpensive cultivation,
it is difficult for the growers to maintar:n the quaiity of the
flowers within their limited resources. To iatch up the
export market, there is a need forscientific approach, well
planned and well executed. Developmint of any
technology, which may curtail the cost of cultivation of
such varieties, will go a long way to help the farmers.

During last four decades, much attention has
bgen nar! to VAM fungi as a tool for improving the growth
ofagricultural and horticultural plants. The ptant lrowth
is stimulated because of increased uptake oiphorit o*,
as well as zinc, copper, sulphur, potassium, calcium, and
improved wate r economy:. On the other hand, phosphate

solubilizing microorganisms have been shown to be
ru:.."::fu-l in.enhancing the performance of plants by
solubilizing the bound phosphates and making them
available to the plants3.

The present work has been planned to
investigate the synergistic effect of VAM, Glomus

fasciculatum and PSM, lspe rgihs niger to improve the
performance of Gladiolus and to curtail extemal input of

Materials and Methods
Th-e experiment was planned to test the potentiality of
selected VAM and pSF in curtailing the dose of
phosphorus fertilizers. Selected inoculanis of VAM and
PSF were evaluated for the efficacy in improving the
quality and number of flowers and in increaslng keeping
quality and duration of flowering by employing three
different doses of phosphorus fertilizeis fSup.,
phosphate, full dose: I 80 kg per hectare; halfdose; 90 kg
per hectare; quarter dose: 45 kg per hectare and no fertilizer
for Cladiolus).
Fol lowing treafinents were planned:
G I a d i o lus crt. Aldebaran
I . Control (Full dose ofP fertilizer); 2. Full dose ofp fertilizer
+ selected VAM;3. Full dose ofp fertilizer+ selected pSF.
4. Full dose ofP fertilizer+ selected VAM + selected pSF;
5. ttal f dose of P fertilizer + selected Vr\M + selected pS F;
6. Quarter dose of P fertilizer + selected VAM + selected
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PSF; 7. No fertilizer + selected Vr{M + selected PSF.
Selected VAM - Glomus fasciculatum; Selected PSF -
Aspergilus nigen
Usual nursery practice was followed for raising the crops.
Earthen pots were filled with pot mixture having soil, FYM
and leaf mould in a proportion of I :2:2. Pot mixture was
sterilized before use by spraying 27o formaline. Then it
was covered with alkanthine sheet for about a week.

Corms of Gladiolus were procured from the
nursery ofNBRI, Lucknow, India aseptically in sterilized
polythene bags. Cuttings of equal size were planted in
earthen pots at rate of one cutting per plant. Before
planting them the inoculum of VAM fungi and PSF were
supplemented to the pot mixture. For inoculating PSF, 20
ml of PSF inoculum, conidial sdspension containing9 x
I ff conidia / ml prepared from PSF culture raised on liquid
potato dextrose medium was mixed thoroughly in lower
half portion of pot mixturc in each pot. For adding the
Vr{,M inoculum the upper tayer ofpot mixnrre up to a depth
of 5 cm was removed and myconhizal inoculum consisting
of infected root pieces and spores (250 spore / pot)
collected from thq pot culture was spread as a layer over
the surface. The sOil rsmoved eailier was replaced in the
pot. In 6rder to,ensure tlie deve!_opment of myconh izatiorr,
the corms were planted in such a way fr:rit Ure tnffiiltri$
layer carne in contact with them..Srlper phospiate wCI
added to the pot mixture in pots to achieve full (60 g / pot),
half(30 g / pot), and quarter(15 g/ pot) dose offertilizer.
40g /pot nitrogen in the form of ammonium nitratq 35g /
pot potassium in the form ofpotash ( I 20 kg / hectare and
105 kg / hectare respectively) were added in pot mixture
for Gladiolus. Pots of Gladiolus were irrigated
appropriately at the interval of lor 2 days according to
soil moisture. Doses of potash and urea (10 g + 5 g per
pot) were added to the plant fortnightly until budding
was initiated. Watering fotlowed it.

Seven replicates werc taken for every treatment
and the pots of treatment and control series were
maintained under green house condition.

Plants from treatment as well as control series
were uprooted at vegetative pre-flowering and flowering
stages. Samples of root with adhering soil were collected
and processed for determining the myconhi.zal intensity
in roots by the method ofPhilips and Hayman-, population
of VAM spores by the wet sieving and decanting method
given by the Gerdemann and Nicolson' using the sieves
of di fferent sizes ( 500 pm, 2 I 0.pm, I 50 pm, 90 pm and 60
pm) and PSF in rhizosphere by using serial dilution ptate
technique given by Timonin- on the solid Pikovaskaya's
medium, girth ol'plants, numberofbranches. length, fresh

and dry weight of roots and shoots were recorded. Number
of buds, numberof flowers, durationofflowering keeping
quality of flowers and diameter as well as fresh and dry
weight of flowers was also recorded.
Statistical Analysr - The experiments were performed in
pot condition and for each set 7 replicates were taken.
Significant differences were determined by Randomized
block and Latin square stalistical rnethod catculating
critical difference aisolo tevel'.
Results and Discussion
Tbst of the potentiality of selected YAM and PSF for
G ladi o lus - Selected VAM inoc ulan (G lotrus las c iculaum\
and selected PSF inoculant (Aspergillus niger) were
evaluated fortheir efficacy in improvingthe performance
of Gladiolus in combination with difierent doses of
phosphorus fertilizer (super phosphatg full dose half dose
quarter dose and no fertilizer). Myconhizal status, growth
of shoots and roots, period of flowering and budding
number of buds and flowers, fresh and dry weight of
flowers, keeping quality of flowers were recorded.
ltyconhizalsans - The myconhizal infection in theroots
and spore population in the rhizosphere of Gladiolus
raised in field soil provided with selected VAM and PSF
inoculants and supplemented with different doses of
pfibsphoru_s fertilizer, at different stages ofgrowth is

nrnsqleg il"IaPts l.,Both vAM aswsllmP.$fiumulens
indivtdtiafuy as wett. as h; consinah'on."improved thr
myconhizal intensity in roots and Vr\M Spore popukiti6n
in the rhizosphere provided with full dose of P fertilizer.
However. the improvement varied with the treatment as

well as the stages of the plant growth. Maximum
improvement in myconhizal intensity (average in the
stages) was recorded when plants were provided with
ViA,M inoculant alone.

lmprovement in the mycorrhizal status was also
observed even when the dose of P fertilizer was curtailed.
However, maximum improvementwas recorded when the
plants were not given fertilizer.
Population o/P.9F-Population ofPSF in the rhizosphere
soil of G ladiolus raised in field soil inoculated wirh selected
VrlM and PSF inoculants and supplementedwith different
doses of phosphorus fertilizer, at differentstages ofgrowth
is presented in Table 2. When'full dose of fertilizer was
provided to the crop, the effect on the PSF population in
the rhizosphere varied rvith the inoculants and stages of
plant growth. Both VAM as well as PSF inoculants
individually as well as in combination improved the PSF
population in the rhizosphere soil. Ma:rimum population
(average of3 stages) ofPSF in rhizosphere was recorded
when both the inoculants were used in combination.
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Table l' Myconhizal intensity in the.roots and spore population in the rhizosphere- soil of Gtadiotusraised in soil
;I3l,ii,1i[:filtimff#r1/or 

PSF inocuranti ifia pr'oilado-i,itr, .iiht'.',ii'a-oIii ..,ii"r"'tiiii,fiiti?h*nr stases or

Stages ofplant growth Stages ofplantgrou/th

Intensity
bits infecred)

Pre-fl Fl Av \tg pre-fl Fl Av
Control 2l
Fulldose+Vr\M 35

Fulldose+PSF 25

Fulldose+Vr{M+pSF D
Halfdose+VAM+pSF 3l

Quarterdose+ VAM+ pSF 3g

Nildose+VAM+pSF 4l

78

o
75

p,

95

98

r05

9,

6
6l

6
n
85

n

30

a.

%

9
I
la

50

38

47

45

0
,2

58

58

9
4
37

38

4
ry

I

85 72

w2s
82R
95 82

tu 9t

ll0 s
12 103

V;fiyylyyt:r,li:#j**reFrFtowerinsAv:Avenge)
PSF: Asiergillus niger

Yr'+*mi"fimffr:iredforsienifi cance(c'D')atS%otevet:

Dpore poputatton : 1.426

control: The plants ofcontrol series were provided with full dose of fertilizer hut no.llAJvl an*fbr psF inoculants.

.W;#i,?{r+h#ffi$il}}sll'r'#nfffi1*}Hrx'3:;rt?'Fi:rrn#ti{?iffitrrs,l;:rti;?Bgr1lg,',,tr

Treatments Stages of Plant Growth

veg Pre-fl
Control

Fulldose+VAI4

Full dose+ PSF

Fulldose+tr'41yap5p

Halfdose +VrlM + pSF

Quarter dose + VAM + pSF

Nil dose+ [6y1p5p

0.68

0.55

625

lv.a

9.87

7.y

5.24

1.25

r.85

7.83

2132

1323

8.r5

6.89

0.&5

0.7s

62,

1732

834

62s

5.t2

0.n

1.05

6.76

r8.p

10.48

724

5.7s
(Veg: Vegetativg Pre-fl: pre flowering, Fl: Flowering. Av: Average)
Y AM : G I o mus fas c i cu I a t u m
PSF Aspergjllus niger
Minimum difference required forsignificance (C.D.) at S7olevel:
PSF population:3.128
Control: The plants of control series were provided with full dose of fertilizer but no vAM and / or pSF inoculants-
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Table 3. Height and fresh/ dry weight of shoot of Gladiolus raised in soil supplemented with VAM and /or PSF

inoculants and provided with different doses ofP fertilizer at different stages ofgrowth under pot conditions.

Treatments
HeiglrtofPlant

(crn)

Fresh Weight of Shoot
(g/Plant)

Dry Weight of Shoot

G/Plang

Conrol :

Full dose + VAM
q

Full dose+ PSF

Full dose+VrtM+PSF

Half dose + Vr\M + PSF

Quarter dose + VAM+ PSF

Nil dose+Vr\M+PSF

a3
%.4

89.1

no.2

105.3

83.8

63.0

58.110

67.725

65.n2

&7.056

85.108

60.105

42129

It.@0

14.l0l

13.916

rc2A
15.025

LLI56

8.256

Y ANI: G I o mu s fa s c i ca la nm
PSF: Aspergjllus niger

Minimum difference rcquired forsigrificance (C.D.) at STolevel:

Height of plant : 0.7074
Fresh weightofshoot : 0.6568
Dryweighlofshoot : 0.6359

Control: The plants of control series were provided with full dose of fertilizer but no Vr{M and / or PSF-inocuiants.

Table 4. Lenglh and fresh/ dry weight of root of Gladiolusraised in soil supplemented with Vr\M and /or PSF inoculants

and provided with different doses of P fertilizer at flowering stageunder pot conditions.

Fresh Weight of Root

Treatmcnts (g / plant)
t Length
(crn)

Dry Weight of Root
(g / plant)

Control

Fulldose+ VAM

Full dose + PSF

Full dose + VAM + PSF

Halfdose+ VAM + PSF

Quarter dose + VAM + PSF

Nil dose + VAM + PSF

?33

n.7

313

3s.6

335

DA

20.8

12320

l6.l9r

15.05r

20.3U

I8.160

13.323

9.765

1242

1.570

1.533

2.125

1.686

L5A2

0.883

Y ANI: G I omu s fa s c i cu I a tu m

PSF: Aspergillus niger
Minimum difference required for significance (C.D.) at STolevel:

Lengthofroot : 1.6390
Fresh weight ofroot : 0.808
Dryweightofroot : 0.4891

Control: The plants of control series were provided with full dose of fertilizer but no V/tM and / or PSF inoculants.
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fj*::,ff:ln:f:l:::r:t*jfllynofnoweringryfgrglluovaowerperspike inGtodiotusraised in soirsupplemented with vAM and roi psr inocutanrs and provided with dine;tl;"i liJiliiil;Iljl,?lj;:1ffi:,',1#jl
Treatments Period of

emergence

of spike

Initiation

of
flowering

Buds/
spike

Flowers/

spike

Control
Full dose+ VAN{
Full dose + PSF
Full dose + VAI\I + pSF
'Halfdose + Vz\M + pSF

Quarterdose + VAM+ pSF
Nil dose+ [61yap5p

93d day
85h day
90e day
786 day
80ft day
92d day
I I0uday

1056day
99hday
l006day
9ld day
9lrday
l056day
l25hday

l0
ll
ll
t4
t4
l0
8

l0
ll
ll
t4
t4
l0
8

YAlvl:Glomusfasciculanm
PSF: Aspergillas niger

Minimum difference rcquired for sigrrifi cance (C.D.) at S%level:
Period of emergence of spike: 2.332
Initiationofflowering :2.326
Number of buds : 1.995
Numberofflower :1.129
control: The plants of control series were provided rvith full dose of fertilizer but no vrA,M and / or pSF inoculants.

3?1.t 
6' l9W ofspike, fresh/dry weight and keeping quality offlowe rsin Gladiolusraised in soit supptemented withvAM and /or?SF inoculants and provi-rled with airerini doses of p fertilizei under pot conditions.

Treatments Length of
spike
(cm)

Weight of Flowers/Plant

Fresh Dryweight

Keeping Qualiry of Flowirs

On plants Detached

Fulldose+ VAM
Full dose + PSF
Fulldose+ VAM +pSF
Half dose + VAM + pSF

Quarter dose + VAM + pSF

60.3

58.7

65.8

63.7
y.4
49.5

t6.50

r6.05

20.10

I9.68

13.E
8.m

528
5.50

7.70

728
4.9
2.X

14

t3
t8
16

lt
8

7

6
8

8

5

5
Nil dose+ Y4p1a p5p

Y Alvl: G I o mus fa s c i cu la tu m
PSF:. Aspergjllus niger

Minimum difference required for significance (C.D.) at S%level:
Length of spike ).847
Fresh weight of flowers
Dry weight of flowers

: 1.235
: 0.1 68

Keeping qualityofflowers on plants: 1.54g
Keeping quality offlowers detached: 1.637

control: The plants of control series were provided rvith full dose of fertilizer but no vrlM and / or psF inoculants.
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Fig.l. Performance of Gladiolus cv. Aldebaran (Flowering Stage) raised in unsterilized soil and inoculants
individually and in combination and provided with full or curtailed doses ofphosphatic fertilizer.

A combination of both the inoculants
improved the PSF population in the rhizosphere soil of
Gladiolus even at reduced doses of P fertilizer.
However, the improvement varied with doses of
fertilizer and stages of plant $owth, Maximum
improvement in the population (average of three
stages) was recorded when the dose of fertilizer was
curtailed to half.

Introduction of G. fasciculatum improvedtbe
mycorrhizal status of Gladiolus. This was a clear
indication of its superiority as a colonizer over
indigenous VAM fungi present in soil. Likewise,
introduction of A. niger improved its population in the
rhizosphere soil. This was a clear indicalion that it
could istablish in the field soil. (

Potentiality of VAM inoculants in improving
the mycorrhizal association and performance of
diverse crops in field soil having not only indigenous
VAM fungi but also other microbes has been reported
by many workers *. The present findings are in
conformity with these reports and show that the
selected VAM inoculant could sustain the competition
of indigenous VAM fungi and other microbes in field
soil and was able to maintain its potentiality.
Growth of shoots -The height ofplants as well as fresh
and dry weight ofthe shoots of Gladiolus raised in field
soil provided with selected VAM and PSF inoculants
and supplemented with different doses of phosphorus
fertilizer,

at different stages of growth is presented in Table 3.
Both VAM as well as PSF inoculants individually as

well as in combination improved the height, fresh
weight and dry weight of the shoots in Gladiolus when
they were provided with full dose of P fertilizer.
However, the improvement varied with the treatments
as well as stages of plant growth. Maximum
improvement in the height as well as fresh and dry
weight of the shoots was shown when plants were
provided with both inqculants.

A combination of both the inoculants
improved the height of the plants as well as fresh and
dry weight of the shoots of Gladiolus even when dose
of P fertilizer was curtailed to half. However, when the
plants were provided with quarter dose or no fertilizer
was provided to them, there was either only slight
improvement or a decrease inthese parameter.
Growth of roots- The length as well fresh and dry
weight of the roots of Gladiolus raised in field soil
provided with selected VAM and PSF inoculants and
supplemented with different doses of phosphorus
fertilizer at different stages ofgrowth are presented in
Table 4. Both VAM as well as PSF inoculants
individually as well as in combination improved the
length, fresh weight and dry weight of the roots in
Gladiolus provided with full dose' of fertilizer.
However, the maximum improvement in the length as
well as fresh and dry weights of the roots was shown
when
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plants were provided with both the inoculants.

A combination of both the inoculants improved
the tength as well as fresh and dry weights of the roots of
Gladiolus even when the dose ofp fertilizer was curtailed
to half However, when the plants were provided with
quarter dose or no fertilizer was proVided to them, there
was either only slight improvement or a decrease in these
parameters.

Budding and flowering - period of emergence of spike
and initiation offlowering number ofbuds / spikg number
of flowers / spike, fresh and dry weights of the flowen per
plant and keeping quality of flow ers in Gladiolus raised
in field soil provided with selected VAM'and pSF
inoculanB and supplemented with different doses of
phosphorus fertilizer, are presented in Tables 5 & 6. Both
VAM and PSF inoculants individually as well as in
combination caused preponement of emergence of spike
and initiation of fl owering in G la d i of us provided with fu ll
dose off fenill-zef. Howevgr,Ihe.period of preponement
vaded ]vith freiirtriiEr.ils.IexilsrmlpreFffiftffien( was sfttiurn
u;fien plants were provided with both the inoculants in
combination.

A combination of both the inoculants preponed
the emergence ofspike and flowering even when the dose
of P fertilizer was curtailed to half. However, when the
plants were given quarter dose or no fertitizer was given
to them, there was either very little preponement or the
emerganceofspike and initiation offlowering was delayed-
Both VAM as well as pSF inocutanrs individually as well
as in combination increased the number of buds and
flowers per spike in Gladiolus provided with full dose of
P fertilizer. However, the magritude ofincrease varied with
thetrcatments. Maximum increase was shov,rn whan plants .

were provided with both inoculanrs.
A combination of both the inoculants caused an

increase in the number ofbuds and flowers per spike even
when the dose of P fertilizer was curtailed to the half
How€ver, the dose was reduced to quarteror no fertilizer
was given to the plants, the number of buds and flower
per spike was either decreased or there was no change.

Both VAM as wellas pSF inoculans individually
as well as in combination causedan increase in the length
of spike, fresh and dry weights of the flowers per plant
and keeping qual ity of fl owes in G I adiolusprovided with
full dose of P fertilizer. However. magnitude of increase
varied with treatments. Maximum increase was shown in
above parameterwhen the plants rvere provideh with both
the inoculants.

A combination of both the inoculant caused an
increase in the length ofspike. fresh and dry weights of

the flowers per plant and keeping quality offlowers even
when thedose of p fertilizer was curtailed to half(Fig.l).
However, when the plants were given quarter dose of
fertilizer or no fertilizer was given to them, there was either
only slight improvement in these parameters or there was
an unfavorable effect.

VAM inoculation has been shown to favour the
vegeglil,p Urowth and flowering in a number of floricultural
crops '-. This supports the present findings and is a
clear indication that Vr{M tungi through thiir multiple
ben-efits may be employed also for improving the
performance of floricultural crops.

There are many reports which show that
introduction ofphosphate solubilizing microorganism in
sbil improve the performance of cropr"'tf Similar
observation was recorded vith Gladiotus in the present
st1dV...T _e beneficial effect of phosphate solubilizing
microorganipm has been attributed to their potentiality to
9.W. .ptrospharg. nutrition to rhe plants. The'ofghhff acidfpiofriceetby them acr on the phosphorus
present in the soil in unavailable forms.

Improvement in growth and perfonnance of
Glodiolusby acombination ofselected Vr\M and pSF in
the present study is in the conformity with similar reports
b-y manV olher investigators'o ''. It has been suggested
that combination of both the inocutants ensures nJt only
increased supply of hvailable phosphorus ro rhc plants
but also its better absorption by them. Better performance
of the plants is becauserrof sustainable availability of
Phosphorus to the plants .

Acritical analysis ofthe present findings cleady
indicate thil with selected VAM and pSF inocuiants, thl
performance ofboth the crops ivith halfdose of p fertitizer
was as good m the full dose of fertilizer. This gives a clear
conclusion that 50% phosphate fertilizer recommended
for 0re cultivation of Gladiotuscv. Aldebaran can be saved
by inocularing them with selected VAM and pSF
inoculants.

There are several reports, which indicate the
importance. of VAM fungi in curtaiting the dose of p
fertilizer ' --. ln China aster, use of Vr{,M inoculants save a
saving of25%ofrecommended dose of p fertilizer*.-These
reports support the present findings.
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